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- Undergraduate degree program
- Professional master’s degrees
- Summer Sessions, Summer Abroad, Summer High School, Summer contract programs
- English Language Programs
- Professional & Organizational Development
- SAS Online Learning
LPS ENROLLMENTS

• Undergraduates: 500 students
  – BA
  – BFA
  – Non-degree
  – Students from the College, Wharton, Nursing, Engineering
• Post-baccalaureate certificates: 900 students
• Master’s degrees: 900 students
• Summer programs: 2,300 students
• International programs: 1,000 students
LPS MISSION AND VISION

- Academic excellence
- New professions and audiences
- Innovation
- Revenue generation
OPPORTUNITIES FOR FACULTY

• Teaching (undergraduate, masters, summer, executive education)

• New course & new program development

• Online course development and delivery